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propensity at man is embodied in the 
J^verb, ‘‘The wisli m the father of 
thought.” It doubtless, just here 
tllftt WC IIH? to look for the tine reason
Vfcy SO many try to ^-rmuul.- them 
wlves to believe that the inspired 
statements of the Word of Ood con
earning the future world of woe and 
punishment are not true; they do not
«dk them true.

Then, if, as we have endeavored to 
prove. Burn ought to acknowledge 
that lie is morally responsible to his 
CreaW- follows, ns a matter of 
course, that he ought to make a faith
fid use of all the means of grace at 
Ida disposal to .meet his resismsibility 
to Him- 'Ve will now briefly con
aider this idem

Man can not, through his own tut 
,jded efforts, live as it is required of 
hiur to do. Through the effect of the 
M of ews, every one finds a “law in 
his members, warring against the 
law of lys mind, and bringing him 
into captivity to the law of sin that is 
in bis members.” “There is none 
that doeth good and someth not.” 
This being the ease, it is utterly im
possible for man to please Ood thro’ 
the deeds of the fiesh. And if man 
were left to work wit Ida own salva- 
tiou through liis own unaided efforts, 
there would be no ho|ie for him, noth 
ing but bfauk, utter despair. But, 
thanks be to Gad tor the great love 
with which He loved ns through 
riches of mercy in Christ Jesus, our 
Lord and Saviour. He has not left 
us thus, but lias g.ven us abundant 
means of graee, whereby we can 
make our calling and election sure 
in Him.

If the right memu are taken and 
faithfully used, it is not a difficult 
thing to lead a true Christian life. 
Says mu: Savior, “Come unto iue, 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest. Take my 
yoke upon you, and learn of me; for 
I am meek and lowly in heart : ami 
ye shall And rest unto your souls. 
For my yoke is raxy, and my burden 
is light.” Through the Christian's 
union with Christ, he is made one 
with Him, ami receive* of Him the ' 
requisite strength for the performance 
of all liis duties; so that, with the 
Apostle Paul, lie can joyfully ex-

y__claim, “I can do all things through
Christ which strengtheneth me.” The 
prupliet says, “Let the wicked forsake 
liis way, anti the unrighteous mini 
his thoughts, ami let him retnni unto 
the Lord, and He will have mercy 
ii|M)ii him, ami to tmr God. for He 
will abundantly pardon.'* But the 
wicked can not forsake his way, not 
the unrighteous man liis thoughts, 
without the assistants' of the Jlolj 
Ghost. The heart of mail, all steeped, 
as it is, in sin, must be purged anti 
washed dean from all iniquity through 
the application of the blood of Christ 
to it by the agency of the Holy Spirit. 
Mail is justified through faith in 
Christ, aud is sanctified through the 
influence of the Holy Spirit operating 
upon his heart. Without the possea- 
sion of the Spirit of God, man can 
nfit be a Christian. “Now, if any 
man have not tlic Spirit of Christ, 
lie is none of his.” The Holy Spirit 
is the gift of God, and we obtain 
Him through prayer. The gift of the 
Holy Spirit is most readily granted 
to all them that in sincerity pray for 
Him. For it is written that God is 
more trilling to give the Holy Spirit 
to them that ask Him, than an 
earthly parent is able to give gifts 
nnto his children. The promise is, 
“Ask, and ye shall receive; knock, 
and it shall be opened nnto yon ; ' 
seek, aud ye shall And.”

One word, in conclusion, to him 
that knows big duty in this respect, 
and yet does not sock to do it. W hat 
think yon, O such an one, will be 
your merited reward in the future 
world? It will be much worse with 
you than with the ignorant heathen 
who. knows not the law of God ; for 
he, having sinned without the law, ! 
shall also perish without the law; ! 

,iwhilst yon, who have sinned in the 
law, shall lie judged by the law. ! 
“He that knnweth not his Master’s 
will, and did it not, shall be beaten 
with few stripes; bat he that knoweth 
Hand did it not, shall be beaten 
with many strijies.” If you die im-; 
penitent, you will be driven from the 
Master’s presence, iii the day of 

. judgment, into everlasting punish 
went with the terrible sentence that 
will forever ring in yohr ears, “Ye ! 
knpw your doty, bnt ye did it not.”

■ ___________ W. E.

The Reformation in Spa in—K.tah 
iizhment of a Theological Seminary.— 
In Seville one of the largest Romish 
chnrehM lias lieen rented by Senor 
Gabrera's congregation. It is in the 
form of a Greek cross, and when the ! 
altars are removed will seat abont 
£|000 persons. In the same city a 
«Ias« of promising candidates for the 
Reformed ministry lias been formed, 
iwud the reformed congregation lias 
^solved to establish a Theological 
Seminary to train them.

T,he General Assemblies of the 
~*»*byteriau Church in the United 
States of America, will meet accord 
mg to adjournment in Pittsburg, Pa.. 
°u Wednesday the 10th of November,

. 1809, gj |j o’clock A. M.

Clippings.
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We sometime* imagine that our Society to abandon Mexico. The 
I church hi doing very largely for Air little Iwml of ProtewUnta I fiHind
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more, gives the ease of h minister in 
Muryhind who is left by liis l**>|>le

...... . .. ... i of this country. Here is the table;several families m the circuit either . , . . . , . . , ’
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gets from all.
The t/eirith Timet says that the 

only cure fur the .Jewish sufferers in 
Russia is emigration, and advises an 
American Immigration Society to 
aid them. Ill discussing “the intlu 
enee of the Jews in the progress of 
civilisation,” it claims that their 
delving in Jewish lore was largely 
the cause of the defection from Rome 
of Luther and Pen* Hyacinthc.

The Chicago Theological Seminary 
(Baptist) have secured Abe refusal 
of the pnrt'luiae, for film.OOO, of the 
late l>r. Hengstenlierg’s valuable 
library, now in Berlin, ami consist- 
ing of 12,000 well sehs-tisl works on 
Biblical and Theological subjects. 
Tlie Chicago Standard publishes a 
letter from ail American student in 
Berlin, describing the library as .me 
of rare worth ami value. Efforts are 
made to raise s|ssslilv the fitio.noo 
necessary in order to see-ure for the 
institution this iiii)Mirtaut collection 
of Issiks.

A writer to tin* Methoditt Unru
lier from France Says:

Anwricaa Boud,........................................tat,at
Prestn'terlan lloanl,..................................?M,)M
MsHmOM

Ut'lomusl “   1»,0*»
Kpaicup.tl * .................................. 61,MW

Hie churches repn-sentisl by the 
Ifreahyterian lionnl give to foreign 
missions at the rate of fil.OH |ier mem 
lier; those of tlie American Ihuird. 
(1.111 i»er mcmls-r ; tlie Methodist. 
214 rt'iits |ier nienils'r. We are lait 
doing all we ought in the fon-igu 
field.—Methotlitl.

It is not often one hears of a 
Bishop in connexion with “three 
months' imprisonment.” It sp|stirs, 
however, that tlie Bishop of Ijni 
has las'ii found guilty ii|nhi a charge 
"of uttering nultveraivr doctrines, 
and attempting to diatlirli put da 
order.” The jury were unanimous 
in giving tlieir verdict. Sentems- 
was mssirdiiigty pronoumssl iqs.ii 
the Btslaip of the Dirnw of tlint- 
im.ntlis' im|>risiMiiiieiit. And this 
edme to |miss in M 'stludie Austria T

Tlie offeiMS' charged o|«mi liis IshsI
“There is a deep religions awaken, ship l»y tlie Public 1‘nawvntor was

ing in France, mid a strong under 
current in favor of Protestantism ia 
setting in. Numbers of |asiple in 
Paris, and its neighlairlinml es|as i 
ally, are alienated from Romanism, 
and only need a little more weight 
in the IVotestant scale of tlie tsOuiicr 
to lead them ut ooee to renounce 
Romanism and rally under the Pro
testant banner.”

I’nitarian.—A singular ordination 
occurred at Haverhill, Mssaeliusetts, 
a few weeks since. Mr. Willinni H. 
Spencer, a recent graduate of the 
Harvard Divinity School, was made 
the |sistor of the Unitarian society 
at Haverhill. John Weiss, distin 
gnislicd for his really infidel senti
ments, preached the aeroMto. Ttie 
Bev. J. Villa Blake, in giving the 
right hand of fcllowatiim told the 
candidate that lie could not s|M-ak ia 
the iiunii^of a wet, church, or |Mrty. 
He therefore gave him to use liis 
precise wonts, —the friloirthip of the 
rented.” This is rather a strange 
though not iincouiuioii kind of fel 
low ship.

Method itt Rpltropal.—Two years 
ago the North west Indiana Uiaifer 
enee was short of young men, und 
candidates for the ministry were 
scarce. The bishop exhorted the 
memltera of the conference to pray 
the Isird of the harvest to raise up 
laborers aud send them into the tiehi. 
This year they came, as the brethren 
believe, in answer to prayer, and a 
finer class of nineteen is seldom ad
mitted on trial than the North west 
Indiana Conference, voted into the 
itinerant ranks. When all were ad 
mitted one of the presiding elders 
declared it the happiest hour of Jiis
life, and shouted “glory to God 1”

Satire Chinete Methotlitl Treat heft. 
—At the recent session of the Cali
fornia Conference of the MethodistJ 
Episcopal Church, Bishop Kingsley 
announced tlie tcm|Mimry transfer of 
nine native Chinese preachers to that 
conference. Tlie transfer, says the 
Chriwtian Adrunite, was made in or
der that they might lie advanced, in 
piirsunnce of the disciplinary require
ment, to deacon's orders. After the 
whole ease was presented, the con
ference cheerfully and unanimously' 
elected them to such orders, on con 
dition that tlie hisliop should find 
them qualified ill their several studies 
according to usage. These native

]U,mw till* capital and ncighlMiriuMMl. 
ia*.nti “If the American church will
m BfiH *,po*'Kl.v sustain these missions in 

Centra! and North Mexico, in a few 
niofith* one hundred evangelical con- 
gregarious can lie established in thia 
sister Kepubiie, ami before long it 
may reasonably be experted that the 
majority in Mexico will declare in 
favor of the evaagelUMl cliureh.”

Tlie col too bayera arc now |«ylug 
for tlie cmanci|mlis1 negmea at tlie 
rate of $2«M»,UA0,0IN> aninudly. In 
teti yearn, they will liavc |mid for all 
tlie slave*. Every lalmrer who sisirs 
a shirt |ia\ * his pMimrtioii.

Haunt!y of the Sorteegiant.—Dr. 
Hurst, writing from Chriathum, in 
Norway, to the Methoditt, nays that 
the Norwegians are distiuguiahed for 
unfailing honesty. He say s that he 
has law me so aecustonnsl to sleep, 
iug without the iirotecriou of l.s k 
and key that it will not Ik pleasant 
or rosy to again hretuue accustomed 
to it. He says that if lie had left 
hi* poise out in thu court of the 
hotel at night he sbonld fully expect 
to meet it and all its content* next 
morning.

A Ihtrl ISclurr.—Au American 
writer, as quoted by an cxclunigi', 
takes the following view of the moral 
•taint of our country :

The spread of dialtouraty, cor 
rnptiou, aud crune is Irarful to

tuition of one student guaranteed hy 
thr Hoard to each suhacrilier for the 
same term of five ismsecurive ynara. 
Tli.s.- sulMs-riptioiis are mit to Im‘ 
deuiauded until loll sntiwriliera are 
secured :

J P Sun-It»-r, 'Valhalla, H C 
J N Huffman, Columbia, H C 
J P Aull, Newberry, H C 
J A Hligb, Pomaria, 80 
It G t'liis.Mm. I liariestoii. H <’
Maj J Is-apliart,
Rev K < 'auglinuin,
•b-hii 4’ Heegcrw,
J II Htelmneyer, Jr.
(' LB, 4'hartestiai,
Rev W H Bowman.

Gold Modal woo Awarded
•t Ua laic rmt in UsHliaort to

o'iiaSa m strarj^
Is III* last Pwism. ore* ll*lliaorr, Itiilailclplna | , 

i and X*» V«sk I'mikm. IKIWj.- m,<l Warrmon j ’ ’j 
Xo 61, K. Ubmjr 8t, *U>rt Hsliimore howl, 1 

, U«iHinK*rp. Iltl.

m CilMB,
Mirsh’s Radical C«t« Trass.

nm Trmitm, “SdmMtid," atcarded by Oa
■ Mtnykaul IntUnle," I»«7.

dfin—.V*.'S, II,Malay ttnet, Baltimore, M.

■ Springe wtB net not Pad.

THK best and most effective 
TRUSS known lor the core 
and relief of Hernia or Rup
ture. Till* Tram Im* recrlred 

moction of tlie muit eminent Pliyaieiua 
Surgeon* of thia country, wild do sot hrui - 

tety to recommend it to those afflicted witli Her
nia n* being superior to nil other*.

It a the only Tram tlmt will rt-uia the 
Bowel* with any certainty, nod die wtamr an 
fed wired ihat In- ia using a remedy (Hat will 
be at all time* mfb and effectual In It* op**- 
tlob*. Of 11,t* we guarantee entire antisbKtion 
to ol I wtio may onme . under our treatment.

tndiea’ Silk Klaatic Abdominal Bella Sir Cor- 
puk-m-v. Falling of lire Womb, and an a anpport 

r. on .*■ *,.,rioi, “»he Bach and Abdominal Knock-*. AntieU.
Wilmington. K. u.; Ow". t). h! j ** V">e"* ***
X. Ci Bmbop Wllmer. Xew | Bn.,„ u„ 1*)^ Gcbu >ih1

illdn. for tlie rare of atooping of tlie Sbooklera 
and a* * Clieat Krpander.

Pile Inarumrat*, tlie mort rnpenor article in 
UMI—light, caaily adjiatod and cflectnaL In- 
Mrumenu fir all Ph wcal llefonnitie*. Curt ature

ST1KFFS riAXtW liave all Uc lain* im- 
! pro* .-menIt including (lie Agraffe Treble Ivory 

Frusta aud Uw improved Freudi Action, folly 
»arranlul Ut five )-»r*. wit), the privilege at 

■ rv-hnngc wMiin Iwelre laoutla if aut mtiafau- 
lory to tlie punt inner.

Seoul k) I land I'mlio* ami Pnrlor Orguo* always 
ca Iwml at fr,nn (M In (LllOO

ttckrenm who lia.« our Pun KM in use:
Umt. Kills. K Ue. Uaington, Va.; Gen. 

Bids. Wananat,
Mill, Oharlotte.

, Orvatw, Im; Gor Jolm Istclier. Lexington, 
i V«, Ureo U BurweU A Hreot, Female Bran 

nary. ClinrliSAe, X. G., Caleb Boukniglit. Go- 
; Madsa, S. C- and ffrv huinlrel otlien in the 
; Soul It who Imre purdi»wd the STKIFF"S 

PIANOS aiigv tlie war cloanL 
A unit i* aolicttrd.
Term*—liberal.

' April » 34-If

the hut ing used language calculated 
to discredit the Government, in hav
ing preached against mixed mar
riages, the mitioual education scheme, 
and other adniiiiiatrative re forms.—
Tlie Bishop ttf lwntx, in fact, rrpre 
scutisl the intoleraut and uii|mtriotir 
action of the UltrmiioiitaiM' Kpisco 
Inite. which in Austria has not erased 
to tlechiim against tlie lieneftciul 
measures of a Ijliernl tendency «*»«^*ate. Never was there no 
which have no happily charactenvcd ! h ,'''l»c.K-iJ(le.l- tlemagtrgism us

now. Luxury and rxlrutaganre have 
luxtkeu out auiong ns like a iteaii

idu; i
lire h

thethe reign of the Katpemr since 
alirogatitNi of tlie nmrmrdat.

| Record.
Kerlreinttirol Somcnctotmrr.—They 

have fttiiny tianiea for some of their 
chnn-hea in »w York. The fiiita 
rian 4 hun h in Fourth Avenue is vari
ously known as “Beefsteak Church,” 
the “4'ltnrch of tin* HiJy Zebra,” 
anil tltc “Church of tlie I Italy Grid 
iron,” all breauxe tlie walls are built 
of alternate stri|icM of brick nod 
marble.

Tlie Dutch Reformed Chnreli. cor
ner of Fifth Avenue and Twenty 
ninth Street. Tin- went her wane on 
the spire is a large na-talic gilt 
rooster, wlio turns his tail from every 
gale, lienee it is called the “Chun li 
of the Holy Shanghai.”

Mr. Jay Cook. It is said, has re 
rcutly built a small Kpisciquil Chap 
el at Put - in-bay, «■ laike Erie, iwar 
his elegnnt tvsiilenn' there. A ntat e 
meat has appeared in M-veral news 
(Mipers that thia building, at ita 
dedication, is to lie named tlie 
“Chnn'li of the Holy Five-Twenties."

In Twenty-ninth Street is the l*m- 
tcstnnt Kpisciquil Cliun-h of the 
Transfiguration. Tliin is a long, low, 
straggling edifice, surrounded liy 
trees. I| is extensively known as 

the Holy Grnnshop- 
the “Holy Cue uni

lier Vinel"
A suggestive name is also applieil 

to a Chuh-h in Hmoklyn, near t’<ni- 
gress Stnwt, in Clinton. A Unitarian 
eimgn'gntioti worshi|is there. Tlie 
Uhnn-li is low mofed, nearly einulnr, 
and is pniuted a dark sombre riMor ; 
hence ita very unfortunate nirkiianic, 
tin* “Uliarch of tlie Holy Mud 
Turtle.”

I’ratrttantimm in Mexico.—Tin- Ot- 
tolier number of tlie Ckrimtion Wortd 
contains the report of the Kcv. Mr. 
Riley, a l,n>testunt missionary in the
city of Mexico, relative to liis work.

WTTHEVILLE FEMALE
COIkIkEQE.

CKtlllH iMiusina win be respraed oe tlie
* (Ins Tliumday in Snplraibnr unller Uie 

; oupreiub-wlyats- at Kcv. K. II. Vt-Dotuit 
i swurtisl by • iwpt of competent Trocben.

Tlie course of imwuctkM will emtrace *11 tlw 
j u«o- Inw of * Umruwph edaenliuu.

The I ins nm ion having bees diarterrd wsk 
--fleviau- power* and |wirilege* l>ipkjnma will 

I to awnided to sU llwae nisi aiull lave raiu- 
ptrled ito rggulsr cisvoe oatiofartonly.

Pupil* mtos rnilrr punctually on Ito Oral day 
of Ito Rrwnun. a* no dislucuou will to nude fat

limb Literary aud Bonding Hrparlsirala will 
to under Ito mnuedwte cnee of lUv. K. II 
Krl>ux*ui*nd Hu* K. McDuxxui, wbo win 

1 aside Hi Ito InaUlaliua

of Uie Spine, Bow la-**, dab Feet, to.
Ptwnrie

undo
is* «wl Cruldsw of die mart ajij novcd

R HARSH *
Ko. 3 Holiday Street, Bahimote, Md. 

Uay 13 • 40—ly

■■as.-m mol* wk

rfftllK flirt ttadeink-sl year of Uiis IraSitiSion 
M enmmeored on llnl x-cond Uotniny hi- 

Aqgu< I860. Tin.- de*i)n. of the ncliool (king 
to finnnou- the enne of education, rucli a course 
of Hudss will be miopiei a* is usual In firm dam 

| Jurtitutioo*. Tin* discipline of tlie School.will 
be strict, yet mild and pnreutsl

Tin- location ia Is-ahliy. and Hie moral* ofalie 
cnmniuniiy will compare favorable with *ny 
oration Hi the State.

Rale* of taitlon per iimricr of three month*, 
in United Stales currency:
Prinuirj Kngtoli bepnrtmenl.........;..........$3 TS
Iligiicr Knglinli Brauclns............................  4 66
Mrthematic*, Latin and Greek fanguage*. C 00 
Boordnig per  ......................................... 9 66

TWWion la Preparatory Hepercnral.........>16 06 | W ismded aoUii-ra will be diarged only half
“ “ Golk-gielr Hepmuneut............ 16 00 prtelbr tuition.; : •• n *' Vartanu^ « n™
- • te MO RM*” Lexiiwtoo. S C, either Rev I>. Kn»,

•’* »**-*um, MiiwuRitrj. ac. lu iK) (’liairnian lhbir<i <.f «■ iw c p
* “ I*rj«lag and Psiutlug............ 10 06 r"o„w,v

IW of f*iano.............................................. 2 &0

Ticmfi* me vhm«x or nvi month* ;

leuer, aud are rutting away the
ISUISCUUMS' of our |nsiplc. Ignorance 
and amlueily have joined hands to 
grasp the reins of government aud 
tie fraud llu> |ns,plc of (heir rights 
aud their money too. Capital ia 
wow greedy and grasping than ever, 
and lalstr organixatimis are practic
ing tlw tyranny they were started to 
stay. And lie fore we hate’fairly 
wttleil tlw tUtlnt of the African, und 
while tlw Irisli are ileitHaiatraring 
tlwir im-a|meity for gov eminent by 
making New York I In- worst governed 
city in t'liristeiMlom, the tide of 
Moiigobaii cuiigralHMi hns set in
friimriic Ikist. and wave after wave Tti
from 4 liitiu and .Li|mu bale already bwnr. we fcrt Uwi «i era *mi ef ito ptwsiea. 
broken upoti our sborciu The future 
of our nmntry ia eertainly set alwuit 
with gigantic |H>rils, ami it ip tlw 
I sir I of |»ut riot i*iu, as well as of 
prudence, to ismsider them well, anil 
prv|uirc to Irtaeveor overeonw tlwui.

Board of Trustees, or Prof a K 
CAichmax, Picsidciit Peabody Pine Ridge V 
rtituiioii.
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PATKST if. ART HI RP^*!
Sabslilule for Hair and FeaJhrrs.

Doty* Wa»hinj-M»chine,
umv Mira uuwva-aku tmk j

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
IMPKOVRIi with BowrtX's Pitot bn h* 

Ito* arsis, and Ito P.twvt Bear, are how ^ 
uaqmwliomldy far superior to SOT Ippqralu* far - 

••ito* dulm ever invented, on I will aeve | 
itow cert twice a year, by oaiMtg U*t aud !

Graduating Fee............................................ 1
lloanl per iSraMKn. .4 Bvv uuMl* iuciud-

ing wsailing light*, to......... '.................  16 00
tiorpr mum to paid hi *dvanoi So pupil i 

win to nsai.e.l lonaer tton ko are ,-repaid A
Keel, buoder ia nspnrcd to furn oh our p*Jr of ‘

-toll* one pair if plknr cm* and two toweta ,
j ihip*i wim have iiff ctutiaei xiuttmctiy and *“® Jfilawtic aponge Mattress
; itMlwlUb'v uuirkwl «ritii Ik«t ifomv. L L . ... «

(VonanmbwiKme ed.lrmmd to Bit. K. H. ',‘f Imal'hwrt. ck moot cfartic, darab.'
i KvIbMAUi will rue*sve i«unodi«lc auentian.

JUfttoraffr, PiryisMt July. 1868.
top 16

•od tort bed in the u odd.

The Elastic Sponge Pillows

Ia <*vm

fur tl*«

Busineiis Department.
Honey* Received

urra. ia is r.Mt
the “UhBreli of t 
l>er," ami also of

Mrs II Knee,
Dr J 8 Murphy, 
Rev J F 4 'amplx-ll, 
LU Kibirr,
J U Britton.
Mrs M l*ifrr,
Uol W II Utiuc,
L Allen,
Mrs J 1* Uliue,
4 > M Brown, 
fi M Miller,
II Stiiw.
W R Ycskley, 
Miss B Mcnsnwr, 
John .Ycaklcy, 
Jolui Nail,
C Kninrr,
Mrs I, M tioniun,

ff J.'SI (lilt s to U.1

—to, L Snrtf, IkOrf, M K Cknn*

It »« fo«irUi tbdc iL4lar « vruuk 
WmkuIyr~X. T 9HNm.

!• tlw burxkr af my Ihhim il 
}rt*r|»i «(»i*l tit .itkOfirHing im MmatWru 
lavdfotWr."—Jfer flnufin L (kyfs.

‘Krm wrrW I>m ginm i% * «Ltwftt bub!
Gpn« tlw »firedI08*i if tht latu'.ffi uf li** Uuw 
dry.—X. T. CAwm

"I hcfortiljr ornmoil it to tewwto of imw 
mofour. mmI cotlirfoUfotfol "~JBkr. Vr. JltJumt.

I Kbibxd Iionr—Your Uni
roor WaM4»tri|r y»u htw* w a t__^— ____
I aamro pm tlmt *our NadiiM.' fifter « J«r » 
wr. w UhmkIiI ifiorv of lo4») ihu t v or, mt*i 
would ru4 lw |wrtod with umJer ant cirrum 
■Mm |^mn

**Y<nn Wmdrtkaf Elnddto 1mm Wvfo in daili itor 
** bw kuihlnr, and Ike iKunfkwjicr rx 
htotoff m (dffilr plwd villi II. It erffaifel?

a grantor am rial of mit* v tUi 
torn laUir, mh! dum nut wear tlw rktMnfo »wnr 
ao modi* aa tlw (dd (idiwawl By
ta iig *1, one U iD-Inma W dwfirr«iwd «rtt)i.n*4* If**,
M. F. U*m*d. &bty*riU#v4rtrf «gf /«/«#«/ Apart-
*w**t •/ Xecronp. .V. f. Ctff.

PRICES—A Fair Offer.
- Send Ito rrt*tl prirr wartwr $14 Kvtra 
finupt $9, awl Wf • *11 for• ar*l cttbcc of leotli 
nadtinni. fcwi of ffrljrk to |4*w u lute no 
one » aoIltt»«r: and ao mira arc we they will be \ 

i liked, (bn* wo agree lo rebind Uw ruoaer it any 
oat fo ialwa to mum the r mrtajwa lw of frvigl.i
after a mnntli a trial. (Kvnrdiii^ to dlrectitoma.

------- ----------------------------------- arc ligld, soft, sweet, and free from an unhealthy
ROANOKE COLLEGE. ! °-or-“ l*.u**"

----- ! the Elastic Sponge Cushions
*-|31118 I—rt rtioe fa bawled at gulcra. lUwnok fc* a.rnvlv Cerriagc or Qiair, ore far superior to
vVXioli r:"-”tavurt^ *~rt*
\ atiev or (Ur Roanoke, to tlw nndai of attractne to w>d, aitidoa.) aiwaya telaitiinjr Ihc lulllieto. 

Uaem jin- UWhmit m * **%t»r* • lw •uUful cliumte. and ia «r- T*ry cowlortaUo, and ruocii clieata-r than pood
"totaled bv a bmnb! and intell»in-ni onmmutxtj. i^ir *
It lint irt uiur (ncililH*** of acoeak, bcttifir on lite _V^riiTT Tfbhffori Kminud. <m the line of EUatic Spooge In Farniture
travel Ik'Cween t^uunhm and WvtMIe. and i . j , . .. t . ■ , . ,
totwew Uw 8.*utbum ctototiw and wounuio ***
ssi.rmjf |htv* Them eircntnatanccw. together * iMMtlifc; and eo jxrma-
witli « leLffrapii office give ti every advantage keep the ©over* eo«uda*itlr
to to draircd in, ha-ala- “'1 “> U*

Tlw Celb-ge aa. ct-rt.-n-d in 1663 Its or 1 *r’,,,urr
(a: laaiatn ia nantdetc. and tberaanr oTiortrar- I The Elastic Sponge Good*
to— tlowuugb awl couipertooaiw. Its ace-ioaa
.....I.wmv atmuailv t - KFX> >XD W KltXfS- aellinR rapall. and even-body like* them
DAY of sFl’TKMBKR. »ud raol.nue ten ntontto Sood tor pampl.lctf, giving full particular*, with

Estimated Expenses *208
tw Fur further panivubra ap(dy to 8. C. 

W Fl.IaS. Srcvrtary of the Focahv. or to D. F. 
BITTLF, Ml. l*rraadc..t. at Sak^u Va.

J. r. CAiH'JKIJ. r.na.rad A fret.
Sirs-burg. Vs.

Ik* 21 1666 SI-^U

I-ricv list of guods-
Local Agents Wanted.

(An Agent wasted in every town in tlie State, 
to a lMHn will be given tlie exclusive a-le of these 
grAsfa. K. X0YKS, Uenl Agent,'

130 nr. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Ud. 
May 13 4ft—ly

THE BOOK Of WORSHIP.
W Ly 4wdrn'i| 

tfrraa Synod >
I </ dr Kcongtiioed Lm 
i Six th A mrrkML

prenclicrs are to remain in (’Itinn anil We make Home extracts, which pre 
lalktr in rnnnection with the initwi(Hi sent nn eiunnraging view :
work in that country.

Quite Cool!—A rather novel case 
of freedom, on the occasion of a 
pulpit exchange, is related by a cor- 
reiqtomleiit of the Zion, Herald :

Lust .Saturday, us a matter of 
courtesy, and in compliance with the 
wishes of a few |tcrsons in my con
jugation, I gave tip my pnlpit to a 
minister of the Christian denomina
tion. At the clone of tlie afternoon 
service, I received the first intimation 
from him that lie was uhout to lmp- 
tixe one of the proliationers in otir

“Wliat fa the work connected with 
this mission to Mexico at the clone of 
this half year f Six rraugclical mu 
gregation,, ministered to liy natives, 
are connected with thia miaalon, or 
under its intfiieiicc. Ten more art 
expected to hr noon organizer!, anil fifty 
more might he started w ith the fluid* 
at nty ilispuMul.

“By means of our press au effective 
tract work has been carried on that 
lias spread (loupe! truth in this Capi
tal and throughout the nation. A

llttuk* of Wontltip shipped by 
Duffle A Cltapman during the week 
ending (h-tols-r 11: Two parkages, 
Win. Assinan. Handy Run, H. C.j 
one |HU'kage. Rev. J. I*. Hmeltxer, 
Walhiilln. two |taekages,4iax- 
ton, Remscu & Haffelfinger, I’ltihi- 
(Iclpltia; one |tackage, Rev. J. A. 
Hllgit, Uouiaria, S. 4'.

.

Church Notices.

nnitiS UOOK. nf <*H 24 is ncfo-
JL rwfolr. We urtva tlie Church eijrlit cents 

«wi cvery gbpf nubl ami in Uii* war part of Uie 
j*rxrfU« accrue 1<» U»e to ueth of tlie Church.
Price in 8b**f>............................  $1 00

*" ** Dw”k .\mlioiff|Uc........ . I 2A
“ “ Amto«|ue <ifll.................................. 1 75
* M Uttfwftu Tuck*, ffiftt ttlge...................t 00
*• " Morocco, extra giH............................. 2 50
- *' Torirjr Momcei\ plain.......................3 00
*• *' Turtkcy Morocco. aupcr**xUfogilt.'4 ©0
*. «. Xurker .\ntiqoe............ .. 5 00

* Wiilt gilt clasp*, 30 cents extra.
Mimafcra «imJ C ngfrftation« are requested to

i *rwd na I hew onlrf* *i once, lo whom a dueomit
So l.wbaod (utoa- or bnat— *■«* prrm* Va Of («*. - luadv.

! Ito drudgery at wart,ing will, the hernia. My. ! 
two tiara IB tbr jvnr. folwn it omi lw dune , 
tetter, mon* axpeilaituualr. with kus la hoc. and I

by * Duty Cksbct

WANTED.
AGKKTS to oell * new book of great value to 

Farmer* XrdiuiK*, and Workingmen of 
! *•• traffea and .a-rapntaxis. 13Ui Kditian now 

rvftdy.

FA It HESS' AXD MECUAHICS MAXTAL.

Edited by GEO. E. WA81XG, J*.

Antkoi of “Etnuente rj AgrtrvUurr," “ Dreitr- 
*ag far ISrjnt md tat lira US' rod form

erly Agnrdtutai Engineer of Cen
tral Par, Horn TaHt,

too Octavo rages aud over 200 Illustration*.

The .Vow Orirant Tone, oay*: “ It ia a boob 
which sbouM-be in the hand* of every Farmer 
and llevliatiic."

WwsIk-v, aud a rmniwal ffriagtr.
■ OwtraiMTw with Ncttair* rigtit of aatc make

ltd aHItof (totot
bjr d<wk (V ptot-rally

DUfFlK A CHAPMAN’, 
HuolsrUmk Columbia, S. C.

I—tf

lo wboto UU-ral ]

R. O.

8rpt I

BROWN ISO, On Afrmi,
33 Curaiwwdt isC, New York.

A«|>

THE

LUTHERAN BOOK STORE,
A«. 807, Vhm Strrof, I'hikuMfthia,

The Sete Orhruf Pirnymte rare “So v*to- 
atfte a l«ook aboubl to found to tlie liouec of 
eWvr Phrmer and medianic ; its elepant illustra-
ttoos trill make it welcome everjwhere. ”

Active men and women can make more money
; a tad pice better satisfaction in selling this book
§ llun any wort in the fieitl

Bond far 16 page circular, tolling all about IL
K. U. TREAT A 00.. Poblkhem

Xo. 6J4 Broadtraj. N. T. 
Bop* I ' I—lm

THE

(‘hurt'll. I immediately anise in the 
desk, nnd told him such a proceeding ‘'hriatian civilisation, bus liem cstab 
was nn infrinjfeinent on the rights «f liffhfol, aud has ulieady a long list 
our church, and evinced on his part °< subscribers. It is published three

Tlie Wrrtetn CVmfarrace of Ito gosliiwcotara 
Virginia Synod or‘II inert in Kitubrriing eboeeb, 
Wythe Chanty, V*., on Satarda v before Uie Bftli 
Sunday in Ibia month, at 16 A. 61. 

tfuartuna far Conform*: Art ofciMran of 
cheap and l*tpillaiiy edited |S»|ST (A7 dirittfa. pnreuta member* of Urn (Lurch by rlrrit. 
Frrrocmril,) designed to advonite a af their tank, or by topuam only?

DEP08IT0BT
OF THK

■Atl&AID 8. 8. ONION,

18 btniWbed wHb on ansuqussrl aaaonmmi 
at everything neecaaary ia Um offanhuaiun 

and manageraont of Sunday St-bnnfa and H.I4.- 
Clara.*, to. outapri—g Lobrarira, anllbnnlj 
Hound, LeUerrd and X-sabered, library aod 
lYratbtm Hooka, of higtort eteeHraee and 
tonoty gaertion BooksCfara Boofca && Hvmn 
Hwka Boll Ihmka klartc Bonk*, i'wtare Oanfa 
and Reward Tk-keta. (Vannwinanoa Bible ISc-

0’KEEFE’S
Large Winter Head Lettuce.

Messrs, m. o kkef. sox a co , uie well
known and reliable Seed Import ora, 

Glowers, ami Florist* Rochester X. Y, haring 
grown and llwroughly tested this new rariefy 
lor tins past three year*, now offer it to tbo pub
lic Bs . FIXK AXD VALUABLE aequwitton 
for troth tlie market and private garden, ta it ia 
ready for use fully

THRKK WEEKS KARLIKR 
than any other variety of Lettuce, eveepl that 
grown under glass II till stend Ike Winter
a ilkmtl protection va Ike caUeni of tmr aartfteni
rlonalct It form* very largo, solid, nttd exceed
ingly tender, grrantah yellow liend* the outside

THK Wapdu timing nod tUnulooturing ; k*»ea bring of a brownish tinge. Order* for 
Camnanr liava alwaya on tond n lull I r

IS now ptvpfotXNl to fill all ontam lor anjr of our 
OliurHi lkublicwtioum ami all oUtw Ttaolofi* ' 

ml and Mlamllanouua w ork*,
t-Miwfay Sdtouia will fiiwl it to tlteir mlvaniogc j 

to fat nr us vkJi their ord^a. Specitl mtention 
giuett to the tw’ectioii of libra rim.

iVrtuon Paper nod a fget.eral aaaortment <if 
Stationarr ala ara on lutwi. Addrmi order* to 

T. L. SCI!BACK. Sup’L 
V. 0. Box 1880.

Way 17 • 41—tf

VAIBO mTMIISB.

Lolheran min

a great lack of ministerial conrteBy. 
He replied that as she was not a foil 
member of our church he had a right 
to baptize lier, and proceeded to do 
so. I would like yon fo inform ns 
tlirongli tlie Herald if ministers of 
other denominations have n right to 
baptize our probationers withont con
sulting ns.”

Tbis oorrerqtoudent lias not surely

tiuras a week, aud we intend tlmt it 
sltall iwmmi lie irauied daily, Mundays 
excepted.

“A considerable body of voluntary' j 
laborers are working in tin* Gos|tel 
cause. Sonic of these occupy istai- 
tions of influence, and are ihtmiiis 
of culture, in thfa'haiid of lalstrers 
there are mime ladies. A class fo 
prepare young men for evangelists

tea otrtnhm of a 
SKi'RKTAKY

.

I__Coiupanr luiva always on hand a lull j Seed will be received now, to be filled by mail,
tUto.no*. Napa, and other bnoka do- supply of Ito ahnvt- ikwrrvcdly popular manure, - in aCalad package* at 50 cent* cacti, and can

’• — ...... ............ “—' manufactured frura “Ito Bone Ftnaplmtc* uf only be had GKXUIXK AXD TRUK at tlieir
Aahlry River,” under tlw *u|wrvi»ion of a com- establishment. Order irnmediiitelr of

Teadim Hi rxptoiantg llww

SENT FREE !
M. O Xeefe, Son A Co.’s 

SEED CATALOGUE
And Omit*e to «

16IS.
F.vevy

been acquainted with the workings and ministers 1ms been formed, and
of some denominations in the West, 
or lie would have long since learned 
that there are some who think im
prudence praiseworthy independence, 
anti hold that other denominations 
liava no rights whieh they lire hound 
to respect.

six young lawyers hare joined it. A 
Bible depot lias been started In the 
leading street, anti the Bible cause 
put tfti a far more effective footing 
than before, the Agent of the B. 
and F. Bible Society having (os lie 
told me) determined to advise his

PUBLISHED in Janaary.
Bower* wlolling tiifa new nod valuable 

weak, tree of ebarge. abnold addrraa Immediately 
M. 0KKKFK. SON ft 00, Hlwaagvc ft Borry a 
Block. Rovbtrter, X. T.

Oct 6 ________________________

C D EflERHARDT,

MES HAHT TAILOR,
Harkfoyfoi Street. tfyumUt Lm Sn*r £h 

laaafaa, S. C,

KKKI'S ok tond tin- BEST MATERIAL. - 
CUTS and UAKKS according to tbs ' 

LATEST FASHIONS, sad fa tlw BEOT STTLK : 
OF ftOKMAXSlIIK

Sept » ‘—41 i

X. B. —Ruparinlendmta and Ubrariau* wbo ! ^ *F
oantMW Mil til make ■ w+viHm. raav ontor hr ' ‘nfertnalMto mm to iu vatoaa upon various crops, to wrii-rt. m.J n-y . vctou^rT.nl^ G.A. „mi. tlw Rev. T. ft IbiIMKT. nf routario. 8. C,*bo i* 

m aftc ill-peel** no nt* ntert iltcir wUbfft |>ro 
i v tiled they are not injured.

t'atntoguen will to faraarvtol poougv |wld. to
I any mfcbem wlieucvcr m,-Mal«L Addrcra 

RKV. ft HUITK.4i.la Blu r.
Xo. 73 tV Fayette 8awt,

/fa tola or i. JM
Aug 16 I—*f

WM. BRIDGES & SON,

our anile aired Agent for the above " Standard 
FartS fare."

WX. (X DI KES ft CO, Gen. Ag Ut,
Forte-rand Commuwkm Mcreluiiita.

Xiv 1 Suulli Atlantic Wtori.
Cbarkrtoi. & C.

May 30 41—tt

Stpti

. 0'KEKF, SOX ft CO,
Rochester, N. T.

3-tjy

DIB M0DEHWELT,”
ifjy UK tort aod cfmapert illnatrated F-ndiinu

Ftowk Inwtoa ia I tndlra genceally. It give* yi-arty
lUartrationa, *oo full nued I’aueo

Ft*» Frails, r.altes, N.U,
J mm to be apprecMWd. Specimen copies, 35

SOUTH CAROLINA

State Agricultural and Mechan
ical Magazine.

(Offend Organ of the South Carolina Stale Agri- 
cuBrtd and Mrrhamcal Society.)

A T an early dale tlie tubacriber* wtU pubiwlt 
, w ito tint number ot * Monthly Magaaine,

Journal ia Uw world for famiiiea and l)r"lted in the development of tlw nwlerial
! tcras* of l

SIS > Street BolUmorr. Md..

oft* r fo ante nt the ioa-rrt market prion. Foreign
Fruits Candies Nats be, which are warranted 
In to of aarb quaNty aa reproented to Uw pur

Mry U 10-Cm

nny over I 000 I terewa ot this S ate, *ud the wliole South: ana 
uerme 500 ito- ! wiB jifettlbute five lliouaaitd copies gratuitously, 

»o that ererv one may bee what il is before sub
scribing. Ttoy intend to mako a tlie best and 
handsomest industrial Uagaaine ever published
at tlie South, and liter ask die cordial eo-opera- 
tiontof eveer good citisen in this enterprise,

flee full mud prtiern. ot nltoort every d<we ip- ff ,
tiou of lad c and Children', garmeoU Send *
farapectmcn. ft T TAYIAtR. Importer, wiM plea* tend tW addrcra to

SSI Carol Street. Xcw Ywk. Walker Evans A Cogswell,
April IS 38—If 1 Cbajuww, lift/

i ! \"/
» ■ ) / v i

appreciated.
| (MU. Yearly. $S.

Krtrj number conUina from ion to twcnly-
e full a»»od I ^r—‘—- •


